The aim of this study is to show the effects of carvedilol on exercise parameters. Fifty four volunteers enrolled in this study, 35 males &19 females. They do exercise on bicycle ergometer, the results was non-significant effects of carvedilol on the exercise unlike other β-blocker that produce fatigue.
Introduction
Exercise parameters include speed, distance, effort, calori and heart rate, all these can be evaluated by cycling ergometer, during cycling exercise Vo 2 max (maximum oxygen velocity consumption) was determined for each subject by incremental exercise test [1] .
During the exercise the heart rate increase at least 115 beat/ minute, also plasma adrenaline and noradrenalin showed experimental increase during exercise with threshold of 204-208 watt of cycling ergometer efforts; then plasma adrenaline threshold was lower at the end of exercise [2] .
Moreover, the muscle contraction during cycling ergometer produce lactate progressively specially during endurance exercise which cause inverse relation with exercise parameters. During exercise the memory and reaction time improved, this augmented by central nervous system stimulant and carbohydrate consumption [3] .
Also there was other type of exercise could influence the exercise parameters, for example moderate altitude and diving but these affect the exercise parameters at different ratio [4] .
Hierarchical multiple regression analysis demonstrated that age, number of medication and cognitive speed factor were independent predictor of total performance test score for cycling ergometer regarding a small percentage of variance of physical standardized physical performance test [5, 6] .
In general, β-blocker specially nonselective β-blocker cause peripheral vasospasm due to inhibition of vasodilators β 2 receptor specially at skeletal muscle, all these lead to decrease muscle blood flow specially during exercise leading to tiredness and fatigue [7] .
Moreover, alpha blocker did not increase muscle blood flow, because skeletal muscle blood vessels not contain alpha receptor so alpha blocker also produce fatigue due to stagnation of blood in viscera and skin [8, 9] .
Carvedilol is a nonselective β-adrenergic blocking agent with alpha blocking activity, no intrinsic sympathomimetic activity has been documented. The associated effects include reduction in cardiac output, exercise or β agonist-induced tachycardia, reduction in reflex orthostatic tachycardia, vasodilatation, decreased peripheral vascular resistance specially in standing position, decrease renal vascular resistance, reduced plasma rennin activity and increased level of a trial natriuretic peptide [10] .
Carvedilol is rapidly and extensively absorbed following oral administration, which absolute bioavailability of 25 -35% due to significant degree of first pass metabolism. Following oral administration, the apparent mean terminal elimination half life generally ranges from 7-10 hours. Plasma concentration achieved are proportional to the oral dose administrated [11] .
Also overdose of carvedilol cause severe hypotension, bradycardia; cardiac insufficiency, cardiogenic shock, bronchospasm, coma and generalized seizure. There is no specific antidote for carvedilol toxicity; but glucagon stimulates the heart by glucagon receptors regardless of adrenoceptor blockade activity of carvedilol it also appear to attenuate oxygen free radical-initiated lipid peroxidation and inhibit vascular smooth muscle mitogensis, these effects may contribute to the clinical benefits of the drug in congestive heart failure [12] .
Other β-blockers agent with similar effects is the labetalol which is reversible adrenoceptor atagonist more to β-receptor but less to alpha receptor, it is not bind to α 2 receptor, labetalol is not antioxidant like carvedilol [13] .
Medroxalol and bucindolo are nonselective β-receptor antagonist with some capacity to block α 1 adrenergic receptor [14] .
Lipid peroxidation is particularly active during reperfusion of ischemic area causing more free radicals during the exercise, so carvedilol inhibit ischemic injury and free radical formation during exercise [15, 16, 17] .
So in this study carvedilol is selected because it is nonselective β-blocker with alpha antagonist effect with other effects not related to adrenoceptor like antioxidant effect and nitric oxide donor, so therefore, we can find the effects of carvedilol on exercise parameters that not related to the way of effects.
Therefore the goal of this study is to show; does carvedilol worse the exercise parameters like other β-blockers.
Subjects and Methods
In this study, the exercise program consists of cycling on an ergometer (TUNTURI 5835011 Oy, Ltd. Germany). This type of ergometer meet EN precision and safety standard (class A, EN-959-1+5). It allows the user to measure time, pulse, speed, energy consumption, effort, and speed, it display the selected function.
The energy consumption display shows only an approximation of the read consumption. Pulse is measured by using ear pulse sensor. The maximum pulse rate can be achieved in this study.
All the exercise parameters recorded as baseline data, then each subject take opaque gelatinous capsule which contain either placebo or carvedilol 6.25 mg (double blind technique) and after 45 minute, each subject ran on cycling ergometer to exhaustion state, then, the display functions of bicycle were scanned.
Then, the results are expressed as number, percentage, coefficient variation and mean ± SD. The data analyzed by using student's "t" test (unpaired and paired, two tail) and simple correlation test taking P ≤ 0.05 as a lowest limit of significance.
The enrolled subjects were 27 subjects for placebo and 27 subjects for carvedilol, there were 19 females and the remainder was males.
Results
The result of this study standardized in groups represents the mean, stander deviation, and error for all parameters of cycling ergometer regarding the independent sample student test, the distribution of gender enrolled in this study was higher participation for male regarding the carvedilol and placebo effects so the gender factor not related as dependant factor, (Table (1)). Placebo as control produced insignificant effects on all parameters of cycling ergometer P > 0.05 Table ( 2). Moreover;carvedilol also produced insignificant effects regarding the cycling ergometer parameters Table ( 3). The efforts of exercise not significantly differed before and after treatment with carvedilol when compared with placebo (P > 0.05).
The descriptive statistics for cycling ergometer before and after treatment with carvedilol using maximum and minimum effects showed marked reduction but not reached to the level of significant (P > 0.05). The pulse before the treatment was 120 ± 10 beat/minute in one occasion but after the treatment with carvedilol the pulse reduced to 110 ± 5 beat/minute Fig.(1) . In this study the carvedilol decrease the distance of cycling ergometer from 162.41 ± 32.113 m/min. to 140.33±13.513 m/min. but this not reach to the level of significance (P > 0.05).
Moreover, calori comsumption reduced from 12.70 Kcal/min. to 11.56 Kcal/min., also speed of cycling ergometer minimally increased from 18.1593 m/min. to 18.6593 m/min.
From these results, which perse showed that carvedilol don't produce any significant effects on exercise parameters when regarded the significance value was (P < 0.05) so carvedilol not produce decremental fatigue during the exercise on cycling ergometer.
Discussion
It has been reported previously that carvedilol and other β-blockade agents produce deleterious effects on exercise measures, therefore, this study was established according to this biological effects, and to confirm that carvedilol differs from other types of β-adrenoceptor blockers, because it's also alpha -adrenoceptor blockade and antioxidant agent [18, 19] .
Carvedilol produced insignificant e ffects on efforts of exercise in comparison with placebo, this supported by preview study which showed that vasodilator effect of carvedilol due to α-blockade effect increased muscular blood flow and with antioxidant improve the motor-muscular activity [20] , but this improvement don't showed in this study due to mall sample size. Regarding other exercise parameters, the calori not decreased which reflect the insignificant effect of carvedilol on muscle metabolism, the insignificant reduction in calori in comparison with placebo reflect the compensated vasodilator effect due to α 1 -adrenoceptor blocking effect with vasoconstrictor effects due to β 2 -blocking [21] . . Moreover, carvedilol is a lipid soluble agent produce central effect not related to β-adrenoceptor effects [22] , therefore the central effect improve the psychomotor effect due to increase cerebral blood flow and nitric oxide releasing [23] , all of these produce significant improvement in exercise when compared with other β-adrenoceptors blockade agent like propranolol and metoprolol [24] . During exercise the serum lactate level and catecholamine level increased, but in this study these not measured, this reflect the oxygen consumption and stimulatory effects of catecholamine, but this effect not dominant because catecholamine level will return to decrease and form U-shape curve during the exercise [25] . So the exercise parametes will progressively decreased, but when carvedilol was introduced prior to exercise it produce protective effect from inhibitory effect of lactate [26] and overstimulatory effect of catecholamine, therefore improve the exercise measure which perse showed insignificant reduction in most exercise parameters [27, 28] .
Carvedilol antioxidant effect regarded as the major effect on exercise measures that has protective effect from free radical radicals, also nitric oxide secretion from the vascular endothelium produced augmented effect on central and motor activity during exercise so prevented deleterous effect of β-adrenoceptor blockade [29, 30] .
Conclusions
Carvedilol is not like other β-blockade agents in producing fatigue, but instead it produced insignificant effect on exercise parameters, this not related to β-adrenoceptor effect but related to nitric oxide donor effect and the major one is antioxidant effect.
